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our nationhood, there is impera
tive need for MONEY—vast sums 
of money. Only one way now 
remains to obtain it.

The nation must save, every 
community, every family, every 
individual Canadian mutt tom.

If anyone saye “I cannot save" 
let him consider to what extent |ie

second winner »« Mins Leer* W1U- 
tatou who followed a Hke course end 
the potatoes finally went to Mr. 
Stafford Union by auction.

Tie Committee » change Messrs 
H WtlltstoB W. M Jetnato-1 Q. 0 
Stothert Oeoige Stables 1 R Lawlor 
Jeho McColm Chartes Ssrsssnt and

Surely you will findexpense.
some items there you can do with
out.

Determine to do without them.

Start TO-DAY. Save your 
money so that you may be in a 
position to lend it to your country 
in its time of need.
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NEW LINES OF

Classic Goods
At MacMillan Shoe Store
Growing Girls High Cut Laced Boots in 
Gun Metal and Patent with pointed toe 
and low heel as well as broad toe and 
low heel.

A NEW LINE OF

Womens Common Sense Bals.
with a good sole for Fall wear have just 
been received. Come in and see them

Q

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE

New Sabbath School 
At Lower Derby

At the Lower Derby Baptist Church 
n Sunday afternoon. a Sabbath 

School was organized. Despite thej 
inalement weather there was an at 
tendance of about thirty auud after 
the Rally Day exercises were carried 
out the following officers were 
chosen: "
Supv.—Spurgeon Amos 

aSssI. Supt’e—Deacons James Lyons 
and Malcolm Amos.

Secretary—Mia a Fk>. Russell.
Treas—Mrs. Spurgeon Aflnos 

Teachers—Primary—Mrs. J. D. 
Vokktaatn; Intermediate. Mrs Thomas 
Hutchison and teachers for the 
other grades will be chosen next 
sabbath.

The School starts off with excell
ent prospects and is a credit to the 
Pastor. Rev. E. A. Kinley under 
whose supervision the organisation 
work has been carried to a success- 
fiV conclusion.

DEATH Or MBS FORREST
The death of Mrs. Benjamin. For- 

reejt occurred at Losgi°villo last 
Tuesday after a long illness. She 
leaves one daughter and six sons 
one of the latter being James T. 
Forrest of Newcastle

With Acknowledgments to Luke Fildes, R.A.

TO every home there comes a time when every thought, 
every hope, every prayer^ for the future centres on the 
recovery of one loved one. In that hour of anguish, every 

means to recovery is sought—the highest medical skill, trained 
nurses, costly treatment. Does the price matter? ’

It may be so great as to stagger 
the imagination—a sum beyond 
the possible.

But does anyone ask, “Can we 
do it?” Money or no money, they 
do it. And somehow they pây.

It may mean doing ' without 
things they think they need. It 
may mean privations, sacrifices, 
hardships. They make unbeliev
able savings, they achieve the 
impossible, but they let the money
to pay. , i

♦ ♦ ♦
To-day in this critical period of

would pinch himself to relieve the 
sufferings of a loved one at home ; 
and surely he would not pinch 
less for our fighting brothers in 
France. x

Without suffering actual priva
tions, nearly every family in Cap- 
ada can reduce its standard of 
living, can practice reasonable 
thrift, can make cheerful sacrifice 
to enrich the life-blood of the 
nation.

You who read this, get out 
pencil and paper NOW. Set 
down the items of your living

Final Summons Comes 
To Aged Residents

Alçx. Henderson John Dolan and 
Miss Katherine Jones Have 

Passed to Their Reward

ALEX HENDERSON
T* e death of Alexander K. H 'n- 

deracn. au aged alad respected resid
ent of Chatham Head, occurred at 
the residence of his eon-in-law. Mr. 
W. M. Johnston there On Wednes
day last, after an illness of about 
two weeks from intirmaties of old 
age.

The late Mr. Henderson was born 
on the Miramichi almost sevemty- 
eight years ago and has resided here 
all ids life, the greater part of his 
time being spent In tanning at 
Chatham Head.

'He Is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Robert Dickie, of Loggtevillr 
and Mrs. Wm. Johnston of Chatham 
Head.

Tha funeral took place vi Friday 
afternoon to Riverside Cemetery 
Rev. Dr. Wylie, of CUatnam conduc
ting the services at the hom** and 
grave.

JOHN DOLAN
An aged end respected resident of 

DonglatsAeki passed away on Wed
nesday last. In the person of Mr. 
John Dolan at the advanced algo of 
63 years. The deceased who was 
a lumber scaler had been rM. for 
about six months. He leaves tc 
mourn his loes. a widow -md two 
tons Lyman and ’.Vf.frer also .three 
daughters Mrs Daniel Vickers (Miss
es Agnes land Mary at hotne. also 
two sister» Mrs Henry English Scan- 
ton N. Dakota and Mrs James Vick
ers Newcastle. Tha' funeral took 
place on Friday to St. Patrick’s, 

>jd£huF*h wher* «ervkrxt were conduc
ted 4>y Rev. Father Power ood inter
ment was made to, St. Patrick’s 
cemetery. The nail bearom were 
Messrs. Charles Dolan Everett Fraïi- 
cia Thomas Leonard and John Vick-

MISS KATHERINE JONES
The death of Miss Katherine Jonee 

a well known reeld .it of Newcastle 
occurred at one o’clock on ’Thursday 
morning from infirmâtes of old age. 
The deceased laly. who was 94 years 
of age was a native of Upper Black- 
vljle, but had resided • t different 
points in the County. The funeral 
on Friday was to the St. Michael 
Cemetery at Chatham

Robert Burns Dies 
. Of Spanish Influenza

More Heroes Fall 
In Freedom’s Battle

Lieut. George V. Mclnemey and 
Pte. John Connors Make Sup

reme Sacrifice—Other 
Casualties

The flag in the square was again 
hoisted to half roast last week de. 
noting that another of Newcastle’s 
brave sona (had given, up his life on 
the fields of France r.c-hioving vie. 
tt ry for Canada and old England, 
The hero this tlm© was Private John 
Connors the only son of Mr. Patrick 
Connorsthe official word having 
been received oa Wednesday that 
he died of wounds zeccived on Sept 
27th. Pte. Connors enlisted with 
the 6til Mounted Rifles in 1915; but 
was later transferred to the “Fight, 
tag 26tli” and has fce»n on the 
fighting line with that unit for over 
three years. He way about thirty 

ars of age; and besides his father 
1 raves a widow; formerly Miss Lillie 
Bird; and-a little Daughter Margaret 
who have the sympathy of the whole 
community in the loss of a heoric 
husband and father.

The death occurred at the Cottage 
Hospital. Somerville Maas on Sunday 
of Mr. Robert Burns a former restd 
ant of Rodbank. froçn Spanish Influ 

sa. The deceased who was i* son 
of -Mr. tind Mrs. Arthur Burns of 
Red bank, was thirty years of age and 
employed os a conductor on the Bos
ton and Maine Railroad and. previous 
to going to Somenrilto wor'red with 
Mr. Edward Dalton here, where he 
made mafiy friends.

He le survived by hi* parents, two 
brouters William of Red bank and 
Leonard, of Newcastle and four sis
ters Mrs. Edward Dalton Mrs Alvin 
Dalton Newcastle Mrs Olnea Chat 
ham and Misa Dora Burns of Red- 
bank The body will be brought 
home for burial.

MOOSE HUNTERS 
The number of visiting sportsmen 

this year has not been nearly «a 
largo as that of previous years but all 
report abundance of edme la the 
woods one party reporting no leas 
then Me hundred Partridges in a 
sturt stretch of woods near loin.

Some of the visiting hunter» who 
hand been euooesefui are.

LIEUT GEORGE V MclNERNEY
The sad m v/A was roceivod in 

Rexton this woek that Lieut. G >orge 
V. Mclnemey had died from the 
effect of wounds received in battlle. 
Lieut. Mclnomey composed of the 
Newcastle’s quota to the first con
tingent going overeoay with the old 
Eighth Bbttery. Before enlisting h* 
wps teller in the Royal Bank of 
Canada here; and one of the most 
popular ywng men of tin* town and 
the news of hto cod death will be 
heard with regret on àll olios.

TROUT BROOK SOLDIER
DIES IN ENGLAND

Mr. and Mt3- Albert McCoomb’s 
of Trout Brook have received word 
of the death in an English hospital 
of Sept 20th of their son Private 
William McCoomb’s from spinal 
menlgitis.

The deceased soldier was only 
about twetuty years of age and wrent 
overseas during the present year.

Besides his parents he leaves four 
brothers : Fred Warren Major and 
Albert all of Trout Brook also three 
sisters Gertrude of St. Stephen N B 
Caroline and B^asie at home.

Mrs. E. A. McCurdy
Passes Away

Had Been Patient Sufferer For 
Many Years—Funeral on 

Wednesday

MILITARY MEDAL MAN WOUNDED
Mrs. Annie Brooks recelv <1 official 

werd on Wednesday fiat her husband 
acting Corp. George Brooks M. ,M. 
had been admitted to the fifty-sixth 
general hospital at EtapJ a on Sept. 
23rd suffering from gunshot wounds 
In the right arm.

Corp. Brooks went overseas with 
the 132nd. Battalion and wot hie 
Military -Medal for dressing a com
rades woupds under heary shell fire.

- PTE HAROLD BATE WOUNDED 
Rev and Mn W J Bate received 

a telegram from Ottawa on Satur
day informing them that their son 
Pte. Harold Kbigdon Bate Infantry 
wa« officially retorted admitted to 
No. 4 General Hospital Dames 
Prance Sop.ember 29th suffering from 
gunshot wounds 1n left hand. Pte. 
Bate whose brother George Bate was 
recently killed in action enlisted 
with the Canadien Engtaeers In May 
1917 volunteered for the Princess 
Patricia Light Infantry and on ac
count of the latter betas over- 
strength wan transferred to flue 38th 
Battalion. He went to Prance It 
May 1918 and has been In the trench
es ever elnoe.

<---------W----------

Gr. Miller Returns
From Overseas

The death of Mrs. Agiia Ritchie 
MoCurdy wife of Mr. E. A. McCurdy 
occurred at her home here on. Mon
day afternoon 7th liwUmt. Mrs Mc
Curdy had been- 111 flogne two years 
but had borne her afflict!ope with 
gr-et fortitude and patience till the 
end. Deceased who was a leader In 
social circle» and active In church 
and temperance work was before 
marriage a member of the ^Harkins 
Academy staff. She woe a daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs Valentine 
Wheeler of Runniymeade P. Q. but 
in early child hocy was adopted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ritchie of New
castle and resided'here all her life. 
Besides her husband she leaves three 
children to mourn (heir sad lose: 
Birn chard in Toronto and the Mieses 
Elva and Margaret at home. The 
following brother a .d sisters also 
survive. Allan R Wheeler of Shives 
Athol ft B; Barbara (Mrs Robert 
Bollock ) Eau Claire Wisconsin : 
Mary (Mrs. S M Richardson). 
Bangor. Me. ; Margaret (Mrs. M S 
Adams), Metapedia; P. Q. ; Bessie 
(Mrs. Dr. Clifford Fish) and Mis« 
Alice; of Mefiroee; Mass The 
funeral will bo hoJd tomorrow after- 
.loon. Services will be conducted 
at the house commencing at 3.00 
o’clock and interment will be mad«> 
in the M'.rnmlchi Cemetery.
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Agricultural Fair
A GrandSuccess

• *■ ■ - ■ ■ - t
Large Number of Exhibits and 

Good Attendance at Fair 
Here on Wednesday 

Last

The Agricultural Pair au-1 Sale 
held here on Wednesday last under 
the auspices of Agricultural Society 
No. 122 proved to be a grand eue 
cess.

The day was a most perfect one 
and there was a large attendance 
while the exhibits far exceeded 
exportaient, upwards of five hundred 
entries being placed ca show all of 
which were of the highest order.

The display of vegetables and 
farm produce was the best seen for 
manu years and Judging fcy the keen 
comfstltlon there la nothing like 
the okI Time Caunty Pair to give the 
farmers’ greater impulse t~ breed 
better stock and grow better crape.

The Red Cross society had charge 
of the catering and that the Inner 
ma-i was well supplied goes without 
saying.

Messrs W. W. Hubbard of the 
Experimental Farm and Adam Moore 
of Fredericton were the Judges the 

■ --ier Judging the live stock sod 
latter the Farm Produce etc.

The Hauling contest which took 
place In the evening was keenly con
tested and woe won by a team .be 
longing to the Mtramcbl lumber Co. 
with Aid. Sergeants team In second 
piece.

The Tug of War went to a team 
captured by Alvin Dalton with 
Burk White a# Anchor man.

Much interest was taken In the 
Auctidn Bale which started about 
five o’clock Mr. J. R. Lawlor ably 
handling the hammer and aà the re
sult of his effort a large quantity 
produce changed hands. Since of 
the exhibitors making donation* of 
their exhibit* to the Bed Cross help- 
el to swell the funds of .hat organ
isai on aa aid a guessing contest on 
a barrel of potatoes which was won 
first by Mr. George Coudai who den
oted It to the Red Ooee again and 

Miss Laura W1 ll- 
Uke course and 
went to Mr.


